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bestbeat trio 01 greses Q can
nonnona 0 1

bestbeat ado of turkeyss jamejames solo

mekomemomonmou
nestbest

2
duck geoa

cannon 4 1

fowls john solo-
mon

solo-

an
V vps

an talletailedd pigeons jas
1

tumbler pigeons jas
solomonnonAon 1

baatseatpairjacobin pigeons henry
A dixon V1

beatbest collection of pigeonsonsono james
solomon 2

best pair rabrabbitsbItasbitsy elmer dreeseeseeee
1

beaibest pair guinea pigs albert
shaw

beaubeat hive of bees geo bailey
diploma

beat 10 roundapounds extracted honey
geo bailey 2

best 10 pounds of0 comb honeygeo bailey 2
beslbest 10 pounds of bees wax geogoo

bailey 221

honorable mention laIs made of
the globe of honey exhibited by
3IEya murphy which wabwaswabwas a curios
uy howingriming the workingswordings and in

ol01 thetthelin bees
oussCUSS I1 SWINE

awardingbinim jigilg Committecomm eCharlescabaries
popper david hilton and CH0 H
wickenmicken
bealbeat Berkshimshin hog owned by

wm wood 2

CLASS 1 MyEEALS
awarding committee 3 xaJ barf-

oot joab lawrence and AT T

division 1

for bebbbeat collection of gold and
bliver beeringbearing ores and metallic
minerals dr wm bredemeyeryer
gold

ron silver oreaores from parleys
yaw empire mining company

lozlioi buterbuver lead ores fromfroni big cot
district walker brosbrosa

diploma
for brown hematite iron ore fromirom

gintic district john W snells hon-
orable mention

A

for botbest exhibit of waxwaz
and let irom utah 4GWW rosekose dip-
loma

forfoi best exhibit of china andfind

teriahteriaJ 0 B shaw diploma
for best exhibit otat polishing mma

teriterlalefalej dimmock hurlbert dip
iomaloma

for bestbeat exhibit of baitsait john W
baebabbnell honorable mentlowmentlonloa

fbifuu best exhibit ofpiteplasterir of par-
is cannmunnCT nn morris bvansevans hon
arable mention

cabanet of mineralial specimen
edmund F bird an
collection

Cacabinetbluet of foilafossils newman
interesting

exhibit ol01 homohorne na 3F duttondaton dfc co edgan cachecacha
county utah diploma

creek browning
co acoma

mountain icelet johnlohn welihell honora-
ble

lonor
mention

ofcinnabar from camp
flord tl T gisbornGiGlaborn honorable
meationmention
CLAMCLASS X annaamnaPA ruing

wioEIO
wardingawarding commcommitteeitu kidnessfrancis

armstrong J BR hiller C bagl-ey D hutchisonHutchi1 bonaon alaon calicalljojoshuabluaglun terryterly and ahoHopperAr ryour committee appointed to ex-
amine imported machinery wag-
ons carriages and all kinds of
agricultural implement andahidfid mis

imported articles on ex-hibitionhibihibltion at the fair grounds rres-
pectfully

i

es
fully report the followinglowing aaas

being in their judgment the beat
adapadapted for use in this councountry and
cliclimatenAte andsad as buchbach recommendthem to the favorable notice of
the public
in george A department

we recommend the thithekeystoneKa ciderelder mill the barbed
wirewife fencing the Buckeyet grain
drill the lyomlyoa feed cutcutter thefaust and bradley scraper the
rardengarden wheelbarrow sunaeunasunshadehadehada for
beatsteats
in A 1 johnsonsjohnsona department

the ogborn beiobelf binderbluder and the
haybay rake

in H B Clawsons department
theThO challenge milimill for grinding
gedeleeedell the Morrisdasaa cultiscultivatora tor theplanet

1 jr garden seedbeed ddrillrill the
fadnafarm bell no 26

in the studebaker brothenbrothersa dedo
apartmentpartment the four spring wagon
fozforox family use the aido spring
buggy the elliptic spring buggy

in it B mattisonmattisMattiaonsa departdopartdepartmentment
the champion reaper and mow-

er
in naylornay lor brothers department
the cooper farm and freight

wagon
ahe steel skein wagon

came in too late to be examined
by the committee and consequent
ly waswaa not passed upon

Tha plows of various andskinds on
exhibition were not considered by
the committeecommittees they having been
reported upon by the committee
on plowing match

the committee award to dan
hutchisonHutchisonhlson a diploma for home-
made side bar and elliptic spring
buggies and to andersonanderaon a di-
ploma for his homemadehome made steam
engine
CLASS I1 CIVILoivin AND mechanical

engineering
Awardingawarding committee chas ii

StevenstevensonsoDson benjamin VV
I1
i

B armstrong al T burgess
beetbeat finished drawing of ma-

chinery wm J bliversliver diploma
beatbeet line shaded drawing of ma-

chinery ferafira young diploma
neetbeat mining map and sections I1drdf W E bredemeyer diploma
bestbeat mining car D hutchisonHutchisonaon

sa3
eestbest railroad frog U C BR IL

silverbliver medal
bestbeat model of ship A cooke 3
bestbeet slotting machine U 0 BR

RI diploma
beat flue sheet cutter 00ucUC00 BBRR

bronebronze medal
beat coupling for shafting W J

silver silver medal
bestbeat steam whistleW 3 silver

bronzebronzo medal
nestbest steam pipe expansion joints

W j silver silver medal
beat tamping barsbara W J silver

3 I1

beatbest pump valve W J silver
bliver medal

bestbeat iron lastslasta postaposts and socketswrW J silver 3
nestbeat mining bucketbacket hook D

IlililHutcatchisonhlson silver medal
hestbeat assortment lapstape reamers

etc I1 U 0 B- BB- R diploma
bestbefit lubricatorslubricators U C it BR

bronze medal
bestbeat axle box U C BR BbRbronze

medal
best handbaud car U OBorrCRRB silversliver

medal
bestbeat car coupling U 0 it ii

sliversilver medal
bestbeat car Lpspringringting IT C BR BR

silver medal
newtbeat track tooltoolasUU C I1B3 BR all-

ver medal
CLASSY SHOES

Awarding Committee edwardedwatd
Blrichardbichardchard collett and

david woodmansee
Bestzest patriot gents fine boots 2F

CCMid LI1 shoe factory 2
best pair of gents finequo shoes jasjaa

payne 1I1
BestBeetpair of gents coarse boots

pariapatla coopco op 1 I1

bestbeat patriot gents coarse shoes 1

parisparts bebopb op L
best assortment of fine bowhow and

shoes 2 0 M I1 shoe factory
diploma

beitbest assortmentt of common
boots and shoes 2 C M LI1

shoe factory silver medalmedals
beat assortmentn of lasts james

peters branzer medal
we would recommend aaas beingbein

of favorable notice the ro-
tary heel for bootsbooth and shoesoboes ex-
hibitedhibietedatud by mr charles barrell and
a cork shoeshoo by the same gentleman
CLASS afM SADDLES AND HARNESS

awarding committee C H
crow F piatt andlind louis Ehookrook

best finefino saddiesaddle F platt 2
best vaquero saddle wallin

pickard 2
second best ninefine saddle jenkins

second bestbeat vaquero crow
bowring 2
bestbea light double harness Fplatt U2
besubeet binglesingle harnessharnegs wm gor

rinneringe 1

bestbeat exarexpressia harness jenkins
sonssong 2 1

bestbeat concord harnesshar neosnees F plattpiatt
1
0
befitbest dray GorgorringerGorrioge

11

nestbest braided hair bridle made by
cf berger 2

beetbest whip wallin
1

best pair of braided reins vaiwal-lin wal-tin Plrickardpickardekard 1

goat harness made by walterwaller
clawson only I1 yearsyear oldoid 1

CLASS M
awarding committees rodney

hillam and joshua taylor
best two bidessides of soleeolo leather

none on exhibition that merited a
prize

best two bidesaides upper Ieatherleatherscowcow
hidebide Z 0 M I1 Tjitanneryhnery bronze
medal

best two sides black grainsgrain Z C
M I1L tannery bronze medal

bestbeat two kip skins Z 0 M 1ItanTAUtannerynery bronze medal
bestbefit two calf skins Z C bl LI1tannery bronze medal
best two morocco skins robert

morriamorris diploma
bebbbest two sides harness leather

Z 0 M 1I tannery bronze medal
bestbeat two sides of bridle leather

Z C M 1I tannery bronzbronze medalemedal
bestbeat two sides skirting leather

romiroulZ tannery bronze medal
the buff upper exhibited by

MIMJ was excellent and worthy of a
prize

the colored roans exhibited by
robert Morrismonia were very creditcreditableablabias
worthy of special notice and hon-
orable mention

craCLASS Nx DOMESTIC DRYdby GOODS

wardingawarding4 committee john
needhamNeedwarahara anA N McFarl tineitne and
william cowley

best tenton pieces home made cloth
provo manufacturing company
gold medal

best piece of home made eassicasai
mere provo com-
pany 9333

best piece of home made tweed
wasatch and deseret woolen mills
3
best piece of home mademaaemane kersey

provoprevo manufacturing company
3
best piebepiece home made jeans

audand deseret woolen mills
sa3

bestbeat piece home made white lin-
sey wasatch and deseret woolen
mills 3

bestbefit piece home made colored
linsey wasatch and deseret wool-
en mills 3

best piece home made colored
flannel provo manufacturing co
3
beat piece home made white

flannel provo manufacturing
company 3

bestbeat dye on any cloth regardless
of texture provo manufacturing
company 3

best piece ragraff carpet wasatch
andnd deseret woolen mills sa3

I1 beat pair white blankets provo
Compwaysja

bafitbest pair colored blanbianblanketsketa provo
manufacturing company 3

bestbeet woolen shawl provo ilanamanu-
facturingfacturing company 544

best or waterproofprovo manufacturing company
433

bestbeet umbrellas and parasols
home made robertson and mac-

kenzie dipdiplomaloma
best beaver robe and other furs

A anderson diploma
bestbeat home made fancy gloves A

andersonandersen 1

bestbeat home made cotton quilt
toweling and table spread Jjamesjameaamesamen
hayhaygansHaygangan 4

CLASS PF FURNITURE

awarding committee J P
engstrom jamesjamea bird QG
litfit

clock case and bracket for bestbeat
carving and design E F birdybirdsbird
bronze medal

book case without secretary for
beatbest carvingcarvings design and work-
manship E F bird bliven medal

one set of bedroom furniture
for good carving design and
workmanship E F bird silver
medal

book case with secretary plain
in design with gowdgoad workmanship
john C handbergsandbergbandbaud berg co bronze
medal

oval centrecentra table john C saudband
berg co bronze medal

two school desks john C sand-
berg co diploma

three chairs from Z C M I1
with imported frames and mate-
rial good design and upholstering
very good

CLASS Q FINE ARTS MOETC

awarding committeeteefee john
jaques H L A calmercalmar A F

miss C A rutherford
john taiTal lidge
division L1 paintingfainting drawingdrawings

dcefcy

bastbest historical painting last of
the aztecs G M ottinger gold
medal

berbest landscape painting utah
scsceneryeneryenerT IkYoungYoungs peak U M
ottingerOtti ngeroger alivesilver mmedaledal

second betbeat 1landscapeand ppainting
utah scenery scresidence and

grounds of PF D walker carl
dahlgreen bronze medal

beslbest original water color paint

ing panelsPansls mrs bascombe sli-
ver

all-
ver medal

second bestbeat original water color
painting blofloflower pair james
jenningsJenni oggoga bronze medal

beatbent specimen of cailcallgraphy or
penmanship birds nestneat GGEE
wallace bronze medal

secondsecona bestbeat W N B hepherdshepherd8 3

best ornamental painting on
wood and china flowers 12 mrs
bascombe bronze medal

Bestbeet silk banner or nagragnnafla fire
menmens banner s G M Ottottingeringery
bronze medal

division2 photPholosraogra

bestbeat display of portrait and land-
scape photographs 0 BR savage
gold medal

second best display of portrait and
landscape photographs charles
eickenberg silver medal

nestbest colored photographphotographs lady
in pink miss C A rutherford
bronze medal

Dividivisionafonaion i4 printing
inginaino papaperperpey type etc

bestbeat display of tabular colcoIcoloredoredorea
and plain printing star office sil-
ver medal

bestbeat display of blank books and
book ruling book printineprinting and
binding and printing andaad wrap-
ping paper DESERET NEWS office
silver medal

bestbeat specimen of assorted type
DESERET NEWS office bronze me
dal

beetbeat stereotype and electrotype
plates J S mclaren silversliver me-
dal

your awarding committee found
meritorious articles on exhibition
not specially designated in the list
of premiums your committee beg
to recommend the following arti-
cles for the prizes offered to them
respectively

bestbeat original figure painting
gypsey camp s dan

gold medal
second best two azteca 1 G

M ottingerOt diploma
bestopaCpaintingpainting after the old mas-

ters
as

4 adam and eve after L
Carcarracciracel dan diplo-
ma

bestbeat animal painting after the
old masters retriever after
Dldieckereckerecken john TuItullIdge silver

second best horse fair after
rosa bonheurBonhaur mrs pierce diplo-
ma

bestbeet fruit painting A F U

bronze medal
collection of original landscapes

BR kirkham silver medal
best collection of colored photo-

graphs including crayon drawing
of president john taylor miasmiss C
A rutherfordrutButherford gold medal

waterwitter color painting bust of
joseph smith with ornamental
border W NX B shepherdshepherds silver
medal

oriental work on glass cross 71

with flowers M lenzi diploma
bestbeet collection of tin types an-

derson
an-

deraon co silver medalyour committee wish to make
honorable mention of two oil paint-
ings by colonel james Faireairmunmau of
london melrose abbey and
beach at jaffa which they con-

sider the finetinefinestA that have ever been
exhibited in the territory they
Wereera kindly loaned to the fair by
revkev W M barrows

CLASS B OILS PAINTS ETC

awarding committee T awil
llama alexander rogers and thos
W jennings

beetbeat blueing and writing fluidfluids JT
W snell bronbroubronzeze medal

best five pounds starch johnvan
cottcotti1bestbeet ono dozen bottlesbattles jamaica
ginger BR matthews coscocoy 1

best collection boot polish blue-
ing axle grease and baking pow-
der dufton co loganlogon brinzey
medal

bestbeat variety of toilet and fancy
soap utah soap factory diploma

beatbest sample of castile soap duf-
ton

daf-
ton co logan diploma

bestbeat and largest display of laun-
dry and domestic soap henry
snell diploma

CLASS S ETC

awarding CommitteeTtewiljosa peekpeck and job smith
best cutlery J barker diploma
best assortment of baskets jane

S smith bronze medal
bestbeat iron fencing D dunne sil-

ver medal
best ironiren gate D dunne bronze

medal
bestbeat car stovestoves U 0 14 BR dip-

loma

beet specimen basket willowsjob smith 1

beat mat made of corn husks EhoaglandHoaglaniJ

CLASS T leadiesIiADIESadles wom
awarding committee mrsmra PM

staines mrs M M barratt mrs
elmira BS taylor miss sedeniapack miss belle clayton

division 1
beat collectcollectionfoliloir ofoi useful and or-

namentalnamental articles produced by any
relief society fourteenth ward
silver medal

bestbeat two pounds cocoons hardy
V carlisle 2

best one pound cocoons anna
Ljr clarkdark girl under 13 years 1

bestbeat one pound reeled silk an
nette A cummingsgumming

bestbeat halthaithalthalf dozen neckerchiefsneckernoc chienachiefa
daniel graves 2

best vest patternpatterns daniel grave
bronze medal

best pair stockings raw slikblik
daniel graves 1

Ddivision 2
bestbeat lace collar mrs ij N

crompton 1

best tattedbatted collar jane C richa-
rdson Z

bestbeat specimen of crochet gorkvorkworkcorka J spencer 1
isecond best specimen ercrochetoche ts

work misa adams
best honiton lace handkerchief

edna clawsonciaClawaon 2
best honiton lace tab mrs EEILmortonmorion 1

best samples work by a girl 10
years old Alargaretmargaret E cahooncaboon lgig141 4

beatbeet knitted bedspread Mrs
derderlderi 1

the committee desire to call at-
tention to a fine specimen of india
court dress exhibited by mrs
BredenBre loyerloyen

best specimen of hair jewelry
mrs J E gregory 1

division 3

best specimen of silk embroidery
mrs long

bestbeat embroidered skirt mrs
roundy1

best embroidered infants cloak
mrs roundy 1

beat specimen of braided work
mrs boundyroundy fl1

bestbeet ornamental Ms
M A cook sl1

best worsted embroidery maomi
clarkdark I1 st

beat embroidered cushion mibsmiss
adams sl1

second bestbeat embroidered cushion
joan M campbellCampbeII

bestbeat embroidered ottoman coverscover
0 crismoncrismanCrlsmon V1

bestbeat chila worsted hood mrsmra
long iili111

best childs worsted shoes memrs
long tac

beetbeat childs worsted mrsmra
lomgloag

eestbest crochet woolen sh
lina tura 1 I1

best crochet woolen shawl scott
hudson 1

bestbeet fancy hair work julia E
rawlins

best switch and curls mramrs wllwil
1

bestbeet coliattoilet mat M raleighEa leigh
bestbeat lamp mat grace richard-

son
best canvas tidy joan ar camcamp-

bell
p

bestbea worstedwomworeted fiofloflowers martha
millen zaczae I1 i

beat wax fruit louisa daviadavis 1

best wax flowers mary E wall-
ace 1

bestbeat fancy card basketsbasket S Jspencer
beatbest perforated card board work

lululuiu kellykeily diploma
beetbest specimen of fancy leather

work louislouia daviadavis 1
susuperiorperlor specimen ofwax autumn

leaves julia E rawBawrawlinslins 1

fine specimen of preserved flow-
ers louislauis navisdavis 1

largest dldisplay8p skySLY of hair work MrsMr
J E greaogregogregory dipdiplomalomblomg

best workmanship in hirhiir mrs
wilkinson diploma

bestbeat pond lily in baxiwax lizzie
stevenson 1

bestbeet antimacassar scott hud-
son 1

beat sewing machinemaeline work Mary
E wallace 2

best natural autumn leaves
louis davis 1

division 4
beat artificial flowers subra

homestead 1

best ladlesladies straw hats BS Jspencer 1

bestbeet darning work mrsairs cain
richardsrichardbBicrichards sl1 1 J

second beat specimen of card
work mibsmiss E cooper i

beat specimen of horse hair work
made from a family of
and anna winderwinders 1

concluded on page


